Introduction
Heart failure (HF) is a common clinical syndrome associated with impaired quality of life, high morbidity, mortality, and frequent hospitalization that affects millions of people from all around the world. Indeed, the rate of HF is expected to increase overtime due to the growing age of the population. Although the prevalence of HF is reported to be 1%-3% in the general population, it increases dramatically from 10% to 15% after 65 years of age, and incidence approaches 20 people per 1000 in the population per year in >75 year-old people (1) . Data demonstrate that almost 15 million people have HF in European countries while 6 million have this condition in the United States (1, 2) . The HAPPY study showed that the prevalence of HF is 2.9% in Turkey and that almost 1.5 million people suffer from this condition in this country (3) .
HF is a progressive disease with a poor prognosis. Despite improvements in therapy, mortality and morbidity remain very high. After HF hospitalization, mortality is reported to be 10% after 30 days and 22% after 1 year (4). The recently published
Methods
Study population Inclusion criteria included: 1) >18 years of age, 2) discharged from hospital with a diagnosis of HF within 6 months of randomization, 3) current symptoms of HF despite optimal medical therapy consistent with recent guidelines (angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker, beta blocker, mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist, and diuretics), 4) New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional class II-IV and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) <40% as measured by transthoracic echocardiography.
Patients were excluded from this study if they met the following criteria: severe renal failure requiring dialysis, serum creatinine >2.5 mg/dL, severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, chronic or intermittent inotropic support, acute coronary syndromes defined by progressive angina or chest pain at rest or new ECG changes and/or serial increase in cardiac troponin levels, recent percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI), cardiogenic shock, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, acute myocarditis, severe primary valvular heart disease, dysfunction of a prosthetic heart valve, pericardial disease, pregnancy, uncontrolled thyroid disease, currently enrolled in another HF study, or life expectancy less than 6 months.
Trial design and protocol
The Hit-PoinT trial was a randomized, multicenter, controlled study designed to assess cardiologist lead enhanced HF education followed by a 6-month telephone follow-up program (EHFP) with routine care (RC) in post-discharge ambulatory HF patients at 10 centers including university and state hospitals in various geographical areas in Turkey (16) . The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee and the study was performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki. All patients gave written informed consent before enrollment.
Patients were recruited between March 2010 and April 2013. In total, 248 eligible patients with chronic HF at 10 cardiology clinics in various geographical areas were randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio to receive either EHFP or RC at the time of hospital discharge ( Fig. 1) . In Turkey, there are currently no set standard discharge instructions utilized across the country for patients with HF, therefore, in the RC group, patients were discharged from hospital without receiving any education or follow-up instructions. Prescriptions were given along with the suggestion of a follow-up office visit.
In the EHFP group, patients were educated by a cardiologist and a nurse on HF management during discharge and a HF education booklet was provided. Patients were followed for 6 months after randomization and were contacted by telephone at 1-and 3-month and by telephone and/or an in-hospital visit after 6 months by a study cardiologist or study nurse to collect clinical data and to go over the HF education material. During the telephone follow up, correction of doses or regimen of medication were made by a cardiologist or a nurse under the supervision of a cardiologist. Patients were invited to come to the hospital if needed.
Cardiologists/nurses training and patient' education Before beginning the study, two cardiologists and two nurses from each center participated in a one-day training course regarding HF patient education and the study protocol. A printed HF education booklet was prepared in order to unify the education content between centers. In accordance with the study protocol, one session of HF education was implemented by a cardiologist together with a nurse at randomization, in which the primary educator was the cardiologist. Patient education took almost one hour (30 min by the cardiologist and 30 min by the nurse), or more if needed.
The contents of the baseline education included the description, causes, symptoms, prognosis and treatment of HF. In this context, patients in the EHFP group were informed about life History of HF hospitalization within previous 6-month
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style changes, salt intake, fluid and alcohol intake, the importance of weight monitoring, managing weight gain, daily measurement of blood pressure, adherence to medications, participation in daily routine activities, exercise training, recognition of worsening HF symptoms, and when to contact the cardiologist. Also, digital home scales with a HF education booklet were provided to patients in the EHFP group. During telephone follow-up, in addition to study endpoints, adoption of life style changes and adherence to medications were assessed and patients were reminded about salt and fluid intake, weight monitoring, daily routine activities, and exercise training.
Outcome measures
The primary endpoint of this study was cardiovascular mortality. Secondary endpoints were all-cause hospitalization and emergency room visits, all-cause mortality and the rate of hospitalization for HF after 6 months as well as NYHA functional classification adjusted for baseline results.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software 20.0 (IBM SPSS 20, SPSS Inc, Chicago, US). The variables were expressed as mean±standard deviation and median (25.-75. percentiles). We assumed an underlying 30% event rate for the primary end point in the control group and 10% in the intervention group within 6 months of enrollment with a power of 90% and a two-sided alpha level of 0.05, so a total sample size of 248 patients was required to detect such a difference. Data analysis was performed according to the intention-to-treat principle by assigned study groups. Continuous data were analyzed using an independent sample ttest or a paired sample t-test for the analysis of normally distributed variables, or Mood's Median test was used for the analysis of non-normally distributed variables. Categorical data were presented as frequencies and percentages, and analyzed using a chi-square test and Fisher's exact test; p values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. To test for significant differences between two percentages, the T-Test of proportions was used.
Results
A total of 248 patients with HF were enrolled into the Hit-PoinT study, of which 125 were randomly assigned to the EHFP group and 123 to the RC group. The mean age of all patients was 60.8±13.8 years. Patients were predominantly men (73%) with NYHA class II-IV HF symptoms who had a mean ejection fraction of 26.8%±7.3%. There were no significant differences in baseline characteristics between the EHFP and the RC groups, except for rate of hyperlipidemia that was more prevalent in the former (p<0.008). Use of pharmacologic therapy at baseline in patients demonstrated compliance with guideline-recommended therapy, and baseline clinical characteristics, laboratory measures, and the use of cardiovascular medication are shown in Table 1 .
In total, there were 28 deaths (18 due to cardiovascular causes) after the 6-month follow up. Of those who died due to cardiovascular cause, the number of cardiovascular deaths in the EHFP group was significantly lower than the number of cardiovascular deaths reported in the RC group (46.7% vs 84.6%, p=0.04). Although all-cause mortality did not differ between the two groups (p=NS), the percentage of cardiovascular deaths in the EHFP group was significantly lower than in the RC group at the 6-month follow up (5.6% vs. 8.9%, p=0.04) ( Table 2) .
The median number of emergency room visits was one while the median number of all cause hospitalizations and heart failure hospitalizations was zero. Twenty-tree percent of the EHFP group and 35% of the RC group had more than median number of emergency room visits (p=0.05). Forty percent of the EHFP group and 38% of the RC group had more than median number of all cause hospitalization (p=0.80) and 30% of the EHFP and ACE -angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB -angiotensin receptor blocker; BP -blood pressure; BUN -blood urea nitrogen; Ca -calcium; EHFP -enhanced heart failure education program; HF -heart failure; LVEF -left ventricular ejection fraction; NYHA -New York Heart Association; RC -routine care 29% of the RC group had more than median number of heart failure hospitalization (p=0.95). At baseline, 60% of patients in the EHFP group and 61% of patients in the RC group were in NYHA Class III or IV, while at 6-month follow up only 12% in the EHFP group and 32% in the RC group were in NYHA Class III or IV (p=0.001) (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
The results of Hit-PoinT study showed that an enhanced HF education led by a cardiologist and followed by telephone by a cardiologist and/or a nursed trained on HF reduced the cardiovascular deaths and number of emergency room visit, and also significantly improved NYHA functional capacity at 6 months in post-discharge ambulatory HF patients but provided no significant changes in the number of all-cause hospitalization, hospitalization for HF or all-cause mortality.
Although pharmacological and device therapies for the treatment of HF patients have been shown to significantly improve survival and decrease hospitalizations, uneven use of evidencebased therapies has led to the development of disease management programs. HF disease management programs have shown tremendous promise for patients not receiving comprehensive care, but that does not mean they are universally effective. These programs should be feasible and tailored according to the geographic and economic needs of different countries. The formal, controlled testing of validated methods for patient education should be encouraged. The variables should not only be knowledge but should also include a clinical outcome and functional capacity assessment (14) . In this context, the Hit-PoinT study has demonstrated that simple and easily-organized enhanced HF patient education and follow-up program, in addition to routine HF care, is feasible and effective for improving clinical outcomes.
In recent years, various HF management programs have been developed to determine the effect of multidisciplinary management programs on the risk of hospital admission and mortality in patients with chronic HF (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Although HF disease management programs have been shown to provide favorable clinical outcomes in terms of reducing morbidity and even mortality, findings from most studies have not been completely consistent and not all have revealed positive results (17, 18) . However, recent meta-analyses evaluating HF disease management programs have reported potential improvements in quality of life and cost, in addition to reductions in mortality or re-hospitalization (19, 20) .
Previously, home-based automated high-tech monitoring systems compared to enhanced patients education and followup have been reported to have no significant effect on cardiovascular death and readmission rate within 6 months and, therefore, enhanced patient education and follow-up was found to be as successful as the use of sophisticated home monitoring devices (21) . Several studies have also examined the effects of telephone intervention. Galbreath et al. (22) showed that initial weekly and, later, monthly telephone intervention provided a borderline statistically significant reduction in all-cause mortality during an 18-month follow-up. In another study, centralized telephone interventions compared to usual care were found to be effective in reducing HF hospital admissions, but mortality was not different between the two groups (23). In another randomized controlled trial of telephone case management, no significant differences were found in HF hospitalization, HF days in the hospital, HF cost, all-cause hospitalizations, mortality, or quality of life (24) . These different findings suggest that a one-size-fits-all model for disease management is not appropriate for all patients, for all health care systems, or for all countries (21) .
Studies that assessed the impact of nurse-led disease management programs have also shown conflicting results. The RE-MADHE study, a long-term prospective randomized controlled study using repetitive education at 6-month intervals and monitoring for HF outpatients,found benefits of such a group program among a population of relatively young patients (25) . In contrast, Coordinating Study Evaluating Outcomes of Advising and Counseling in Heart Failure (COACH) study examining the effect of nurse-led disease management program of 2 levels of intensity (basic support and intensive support) on death and readmission reported no benefit (13) . Two other studies on nurse-directed HF clinics reported favorable effects, but were conducted in experienced hospitals (26, 27) . In the TEN-HMS study, Cleland et al. (28) studied the outcomes of home telemonitoring, nurse telephone support, and usual care and found an increase in HF hospitalization and no significant decrease in the number of days spent in the hospital for HF with home telemonitoring when compared to nurse telephone support and usual care during 240-day follow-up. However, in long-term follow-up of their three study groups, they reported a significant reduction in mortality in patients receiving home telemonitoring or nurse telephone support when compared to usual care (34%, 31%, and 51% respectively, p=0.032) (28) . In a meta-analysis of telemonitoring and structured telephone disease management programs for HF, Clark et al. (29) reported a significant overall effect of telemonitoring on all-cause mortality compared to usual care but a non-significant effect for structured telephone monitoring programs.
The results of the Hit-Point study are generally consistent with the findings of many other studies on HF disease management programs. Our results showed a reduction in cardiovascular death and emergency room visits, and an improvement in functional capacity, although no effect on HF hospitalization, all-cause hospitalizations, or all-cause mortality were found. Currently, there are no set HF discharge instructions in place in Turkey; thus, HF patients are discharged without any specific instructions. The observed benefits to the intervention group can be explained by the education part of the program, better ambulatory care, and improved adherence to medical therapy. Readmissions to hospital for HF or other associated conditions are frequent and hospitalizations should be considered as a consequence of the clinical course of this disease. Disease management programs require close contact and follow-up with patients and this level of collaboration may lead to an increase in hospitalization or offset the positive effects of disease management programs on readmission. On the other hand, it could be speculated that close contact allows for identification of life-threatening factors and helps to overcome these problems in a timely manner, which might have a positive effect on death rates. In longterm follow-up, it can be expected to find a significant effect on all-cause mortality, as has been shown in TEN-HMS study (28) .
Study limitations
Because of the design of this study, both patients and investigators could not be blinded to treatment groups, and this might have introduced some bias into the trials. The other principal limitation was the 6-month duration of the follow-up period. Indeed, because of the comprehensive list of exclusion criteria, findings are only applicable to such a cohort. Although this was a relatively small study on which to base definite conclusions, particularly with regard to reduction in cardiovascular mortality, our results showed a significant reduction in cardiovascular death and emergency room visits in the intervention group, even in short-term follow-up periods. The other important limitation of this study was that there was no assessment on changes in quality of life, adherence to treatment, and the number of ambulatory visits, which makes it difficult to evaluate the impact of intervention. Thus, addition of home visits, more frequent telephone contact, repetitive education, or more frequent hospital visits to study design would be important to determine more significant clinical outcomes.
Conclusions
The Hit-PoinT study was a randomized, multicenter, controlled clinical trial which aimed to evaluate a simple, easilyorganized, and widely-applicable HF disease management model feasible for use in developing countries. The results of Hit-PoinT demonstrated the potential clinical benefits of enhanced HF education and follow up program led by a cardiologist in reducing cardiovascular deaths and number of emergency room visits, as well as an improvement in functional capacity at 6 months in post-discharge ambulatory HF patients.
